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Rebound serum bilirubin levels after 
single vs. double phototherapy
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Abstract
Background Hyperbilirubinemia is the most common clinical 

intensive (double) phototherapy produces a more rapid decline 
in serum bilirubin levels than standard (single) phototherapy, 

Objective

Methods

Results
greater in the double phototherapy group for observations 

double phototherapy group had serum bilirubin level increases 

Conclusion
decrease in bilirubin level compared to single phototherapy 
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Hyperbilirubinemia is the most common 

 Hyperbilirubinemia

Phototherapy has remained the standard of care 
for hyperbilirubinemia treatment in infants for four 

4 After discontinuing phototherapy, bilirubin 
-

vs. [Paediatr Indones. 2014;54:260-5.]
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-
5,6 Intensive 

or double phototherapy produces a more rapid decline 
in total serum bilirubin level than standard or single 

7

We aimed to compare bilirubin levels of neonates 

Methods

the American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines for 

exchange transfusion limit, increased direct bilirubin, 

blood tests for bilirubin, blood cultures, Coombs test, 
and albumin, from 5 cc blood specimens taken from 

Subjects received phototherapy 

For the double phototherapy group, a phototherapy 

During the period 

radiometer (Dale 40
During phototherapy, subjects used eye protec-

We analyzed data using SPSS version 14.0

after phototherapy termination,
Differences in rebound effects in 

Results

(Figure 1)
Table 1

We examined subjects’  bilirubin levels before
-

Table 2
Table 3 that the mean decreases in 
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group experienced rebound serum bilirubin levels 
(Table 4

Table 1

Characteristics

Male
Female

2

Table 2

Variables

Figure 1
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Table 3

Variables

Table 4

Variables

Discussion

physiologic jaundice as a frequent problem, occurring 

concentration of circulating bilirubin or keep it 

higher the intensity, the faster the decline in serum 
Spectral irradiance is quantified 

5 Intensity of light (irradiance) depends on 

causing bilirubin to undergo photochemical reac-

Light intensity can be enhanced by 

5,6

In our study, the single phototherapy group used

cm
significantly greater in the double phototherapy group 

-
therapy provided more rapid and effective bilirubin 
reduction than single phototherapy, due to higher 
spectral irradiance and larger body surface area ex-

Similarly, a Bangkok study 

effective in reducing serum bilirubin levels than single 

In contrast, Brazilian research 
-

tive than single phototherapy in the treatment of 

Neonates treated for high bilirubin levels may 
suffer from dehydration and require additional fluid 

 Increased body temperature, the environ-
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the maturity of the neonate, adequate calorie intake, 
temperature adjustment of the photolight unit, the 

increase fluid loss, requiring the administration of in-
 Skin changes, such as rash, darker 

skin color and burns can be seen after overexposure 

During this study, the side effect of hyperthermia 

-

Rebound hyperbilirubinemia is usually an eleva-
-

5,7 Neonates at increased risk 
of a clinically significant rebound are those born at less 

6 Serum bilirubin measurements ob-

5

A prospective, clinical study in Israel reported 
that post-phototherapy neonatal bilirubin rebound 
to clinically significant levels may occur, especially in 

 A retrospective 

significant differences among infants in the smaller 

Infants completing phototherapy for hyperbilirubine-

 Another 
retrospective study in Saudi Arabia found that the 
rebound of serum bilirubin level after termination of 

minimal, thus measurement of serum bilirubin level 
is not required after phototherapy termination, as it 
adds unnecessary expense, prolongs hospitalization, 

Intensive phototherapy produces a more rapid 
decline in total serum bilirubin level than standard 

7 Intensive phototherapy rapidly decreases se-

-
tion and excretion may persist, causing bilirubin 

in the single phototherapy group had rebound serum 

Fisher’s exact test revealed no significant difference 

-
mended that infants need not be hospitalized to 

-
7 Hospital discharge does 

not need to be delayed for observation of rebound in 

or other processes responsible for increased bilirubin 
production may continue, the rebound in these cases 
depends not only on the effectiveness of phototherapy, 

significantly greater decrease in bilirubin level 
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